NHeLP’s Waiver Publications

NHeLP’s Medicaid Waiver [Webpage](#) and [Waiver Request Tracker](#)

Background

- [Waivers of Medicaid Requirements - A Quick Review](#)
- [Background to Medicaid and Section 1115 of the Social Security Act](#)
- [Sec. 1115 Demonstration Authority: Medicaid Provisions That Prohibit a Waiver](#)
- Blog: [To Waive or Not To Waive: The Trump Administration’s Legal Dilemma](#)
- Webinar: [Sec. 1115 Demonstration Waivers Webinar](#)

Work Requirements

- [Medicaid Work Requirements - Legally Suspect](#)
- [Medicaid Work Requirements - Not a Healthy Choice](#)

Transparency & Opportunity for Public Comment

- [Quick Review: Transparency, Opportunity for Comment](#)
- [Sec. 1115 Waiver Requests: Transparency & Opportunity for Public Comment](#)

Recent Comments (selected; all comments available at [http://www.healthlaw.org/issues/medicaid/waivers](http://www.healthlaw.org/issues/medicaid/waivers)):

- Arkansas
- Indiana
- Iowa
- Kentucky
- Maine
- Massachusetts
- Texas
- Utah
- Wisconsin